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EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

On Monday evening Augusts, the Public 
Examination of thé Young Men who are 
Candidates for Ordination was commenced 
in the City-road Chapel, which was crowded 
ee the oeeaekm. The Peeaioeirr look the 
eàeir precisely at eix o’clock. The pro- 
ceediogs of the evening were commenced 
by singing the 744th Hymn. “ The Saviour 
when to heaven be rone,” after which the 
Rev. P. M'Owaw engaged in prayer.

The Rev. Dr. Hannah called over the 
■aaee.nf the y dung men as follows :
James Allen, 3rd, Edward King,
Robert O. Bedcock, Samuel Macaulay, 
Tboe.8Bowera, B.A. Richard Martin,
John Brim well, We. Metros, M. A., 
Thoa. 8 Broekiehnret John Moore,
Sameitl Coley, Henry Needle,
Evan Davie», Paul Orchard, jun.
Fredk. F. Edmnede, Evan Pugh,
John Evans, Sod. 
John D. Qeden, 
John W. Greevee, 
Benjamin Hellier, 
Joseph Hirst, 
Thomas Hulme, 
Daniel Jones, 
Joseph Jones,

The PaeaioENT 
perpetuation of the

Thomas Rigby,
John Shipham,
John Skidmore, 
George Smith, 3rd. 
James Sugden, 
Charles Willis,
John W. W.lson. 
Charles E. Woolmer. 
then observed—The 
Christian Ministry in

the world was a. subject of deep and solemn 
interest. To Christian men it furnished 
one of the moat striking proofs of its divine 
origin. Had it been a human invention— 
bed it originated in the wisdom of mao, it 
could not have been perpetuated to the pre
sent period. He considered that the fact ol 
eighteen centurie» having elapsed since 
the institution of the Christian ministry, 
and that during that period every succeed
ing generation had been furnished by the 
Great Head of the Church with a properly 
qualified Ministry—lie considered that fact 
as one of the most striking proofs that 
could be exhibited in confirmation of the 
doctrine that the Christian ministry was 
an ordinance of God, for the benefit and 
perpetual ion of the Church in every age. 
The perpetuation of the Christian ministry 
was of deep interest, also, in respect to the 
rising ministry, who were the hope of the 

•Church, and who would have hereafter to 
administer the truth in love, under varied 
circumstances, and in different parts of the 
world. It was under these views that they 
felt very solicitous, at their annual Confer
ence, to be satisfied that the candidates for 
the-ministerial office were in the possession 
of the divine call, authorizing and fitting 
them for the ministry. The thirty-six in
dividuals who now stood before them, were 
presented to them, in order to engage their 
sympathies and prayer». Those young men 
had passed through the usual probationary 
twm, namely, four years; and, during that 
period, they had afforded good reason to be
lieve that Conference had judged correctly 
respecting them when they were received as1 
approved candidates. During the period <>f 
this probation, they had conducted them- ! 
selves with propriety, they had laboured as
siduously, they had been a blessing to So
ciety, and there was every reason to believe 
that a wide aphere of usefulness was yet be
fore them. Since they came to the Con
ference, they had undergone a lengthened 
examination ; he was happy to state, that 
the result of that examination had been 
moet satisfactory ; and they were presented, 
that evening, on the ground of that examin
ation, as suitable persons to be admitted 
into the full work and office of the Christian 
Ministry. He trusted what they would hear 
that evening from those youug men, would 
furnish them with evidence that they were 
•'called of God,”—and that they would 
hereafter be useful Ministers, when their 
fathers in the Connexion, at the present 
day, had passed to their reward. He would 
call on his young brethren to favour them 
with a brief account of their conversion to 
God, of* their present experience, and of 
their call, by the Great Head of the Church, 
to the Christian Ministry. On all these 
points great stress wis laid. What ever 
literary acquirements a candidate might 
possess, it was indispensably necessary that

bis heart should be converted to God, other
wise he had do part in the Christian Minis
try. They held it of great Importance, that 
candidates should be first converted to God, 
thus giving reason to believe that they were 
growing in grace;—in addition to which, 
it was indispensable that they should have 
bad a call originally derived from God. He 
wished them to be satisfied on these points. 
He would, therefore, require the young men 
to speak to these three particulars;—their 
conversion from sin unto holiness; their pre
sent religious experience; and the couvic- 
lion that was on their own minds that they 
were “ moved by the Holy Ghost to like up
on them the office and work of the Christian 
Ministry.” The President then called, in 
succession, on the following candidates :—

Ebwabd Addison,—(who, the President 
slated, had spent four year» ae a Missionary 
in Western Africa, and one on a home Cir
cuit,)—wid that be well remembered when 
be was first converted, how God strove with 
him to convince him of sio, end how be was 
at I art drawn to the fountain opened in the 
bouse of David, to wash away *ein and un- 
deanueaa. The application of the Atoning 
blood bad brought him peace and happi
ness ; be could now testify that the Spirit of 
God bore witness with his spirit that be was 
a child of God ; and he waa aa sure of his 
conversion as he was of his own existence. 
Some time after bis conversion he felt a con
straining influence within, that he vu to 
preach the gospel. About this time, a door 
waa opened for him, aa a Missionary in Wes
tern Africa, where be had endured great af
fliction», having been five times on the brink 
of death. But, be bleaeed God, that he had 
not laboured in tain there ; and he detailed 
eome interesting instance» of conversion 
through bia miaistry. if no oiber conver
sions bad taken place, be had often thought 
that all the money and labour.spent in the 
Missionary cause would be more than re
paid. During the last year it had been bis 
privilege to labour at home, and be hoped 
and believed, with some success, and though 
storroe flight lie raging without, be was de- 
termiued to give himself entirely lothe work 
of God, and to seek the conversion of sin 
ners.

James Allen had enjoyed all the advan
tages of a religious training, under bis fa
ther's roof, until he was eight year» of age, 
when he was removed to Kingswood School, 
where he remained for six years more. 
During the whole of this period, the influ
ences of the Divine Spirit often came upon 
him with great power. Generally, he resat
ed those indueuccs and trifled away his cui- 
victions. Alter leaving school, the religicus 
impressions which he received there were, 
at varions times, revived, and, by bis falhv’s 
counsel, lie determined to consecrate bin- 
self to God's service. But manifold tenp- 
tations beset bis path, and prevented ns 
giving himself entirely to God, till one Sin- 
day, iu March, 1840,—the afternoon of 
which be had spent in light reading u>d 
conversation. In the evening, he attvnled 
his usual place of worship,—the word presh- 
ed came home will) power,—and his biart 
was broken to pieces. He left the cha|*l a 
miserable being, and several weeks ehped 
before he received full redemption thrutgh 
the blood of Christ. His joy was unhoUld- 
ed. Christ was a!l in all to linn Alnra 
while, however, temptations—sirong teiista- 
iions, arose—Inn they did not overcome km. 
Pro.'ii Ins earliest years he had an itnpresion 
that he was destined to call sinners to re
pentance. Twelve months after he Ind 
found peace with God, several persons uged 
him to lippuk with his Superintendent oi the 
subject—but he hesitated. On one <lca- 
sion, when the expected preacher had diap- 
pointed tho congregation, lie was contain
ed to speak for Christ, lie learned lien 
that his sufficiency was of God. He fell 
himself utterly unworthy of it. Soon fter 
this, he entered the Wesleyan Theolngcal 
Institution, lie should never forget tliead- 
vantagvs which he derived there, and he 
trusted lie should never he found Disenable 
of the obligations which he owed toliie 
honoured nun of that institution, where he 
had learnt to prepare himsell for useful***. 
Since that period, he hud preached the ;os- 
pel of Christ with, he hoped, all sinceity, 
and, as he also hoped, with some dcgrei ol 
success. * He prayed for increased devued-

ness to the service of God. A review of his 
past services in God’s cause was far from 
giving him satisfaction. But be now, in 
the presence of God's people gave himaelf to 
the Lord for life and death.

Thom as S. Bow km had the privilege of 
being the son a Wesleyan Minister ; aod 
could truly say, that from the earliest period 
of his life he had been the subject of relig
ious impressions. At the age of five years, 
in the providence of God, be lost hia dear 
mother, I here Mr. Bowers was completely 
overwhelmed by hia feelings, in which the 
whole congregation participated.) He well 
remembered the impreeaions produced on 
hia mind by that solemn event. He well 
recollected, at that period, being taken un
der the impulse of parental affection, to the 
closet, and dedicated, by a pious father, to 
the service of God. He should never forget 
the intercession made in bis behalf at the 
family altar. If be did not firmly believe in 
the efficiency of intercessory prayer, bia own 
caee would . effectually confirm it. The 
prayer ol a righteous man, especially when 
offered up in behalf of bia own family, avail- 
eth much. All the religion that be pos
sessed at that, time was, by the bleeeing of 
God, owing to the prayers and unremitting 
solicitude of hie honoured father. Wheu 
only ten year» of age, it pleased God to 
give him a knowledge of aalvaliou. This 
waa during a period of religious awakening 
in the town of Stockport. He now exulted 
in the prospect of a life devoted to God’s 
service. After his firat conversion, he lost 
the spirit of religion, and though he had an 
outward connexion with the church, he-had, 
nevertheless, in him little or nothing »f the 
power of godlinesa. At length, (it was most 
painful for him to relate it,) he separated 
himaelf from the Church, and devoted him
aelf to sin. But, he thanked God, that this 
period of backsliding soon terminated. He 
was led afresh to seek for mercy, and rcast 
himaelf on the aieneoent : and, after some 
time spent in prayer, God’s countenance 
was lifted up upon him. He felt that be had 
an interest iu Cbrrit aa his Saviour ;—it 
was in him alone that he trusted. He bad 
a full conviction that he waa called to the 
work of the Christian minisiry. He had 
always, in hie earliest years, looked on a 
Methodist Preacher with feelings border
ing on enthusiasm, and had regarded the 
calling aa an honoured work. Those feel
ings had since been sustained and strength
ened by Christian principles. He should 
alweyalook back, with a peculiar feeling of 
satisfaction, on his esteemed friends at Dub
lin, where he first commenced the work of 
a Local-preacher. Those kind friends great
ly assisted and fostered his person si piety in 
the hour of temptation and danger. After 
having been thus employed for eighteen 
months, he was recommended to Conference 
He was happy to state, that, during his pro
bationary term, be had great reason to be
lieve that success had attended his labours. 
The circumstances of the past year had tend
ed to depress his spirits. His attach
ment to Wesleyan Methodism, as handed 
down by his fathers, and as it now existed, 
was as strong as ever ; but he had painfully 
left, owing lo ihe unhappy agitation which 
had disturbed the Connexion, that his use
fulness, as a Christian Minister, had been to 
a certain extent, destroyed. He could sin
cerely say, before God, that his one great 
object and desire in undertaking tins office 
of the ministry, was to he made as useful 
as possible. To his mind, there was nothing 
tempting in the Wesleyan Ministry, except 
the prospect of usefulness. No oilier con
sideration could have induced him to seek 
to be a Wesleyan Minister, lie wished to 
be thus honest before God and man. If he 
thought that he was not appointed to the 
ministry, he would not dare to undertake the 
work, but he humbly believed that he had 
been called to it by the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He preferred the Wesleyan ministry because 
he was its child—because he had received 
good in connection with it, and had 
experienced the power of divine trutli 
through us instrumentality; and he prefer
red it, especially, because he thought it was 
a system, if faithfully carried out, which 
presented the w idest field lor usefulness that 
could possibly be given to tbe Christian 
Minister. Wi|h those feelings he offered 
himselftfithe Wesleyan Conference ; and he 
fervently prayed to God that he might be »

faithful soldier and servant i
Fhomas Brocklbmdkst had W*t

ed with godly parental 1, w„ ? U',>‘ 
until be we. s.xieen year, of, •J**!’';!' 
came decided for God ; be JLalT k be- 
conclusion by reading a small *"
the danger of procrastination. S-J*"1* 
ly after reading it, he decided flwûT 
tired to hia cloeet, reviewed br; '«»iwea on imi
duc‘';lnd Pr*y«d fee tlegTe^S
supplication. Tbe art»». ofQod -JLE* 
m him ; he was brought», 
anguish ; " the sorrow» el death eeana!2 
him, and the paina of bell not hjaTT” 
him.” Hia conviction ieereaaed• h-ri? 
was at length enabled M t»lwve ’w jJI 
Christ, and to feel that the Smm 
ness with Jiis spirit thatAewaa 
God, and that be waa accepted in the hhü 
ed. He had not the honour of afcibar ■ 
the Christian ministry, bat ha bad a brntw, 
thus privileged. Hie father, al„-M 
had devoted the beat portion tfC,portion
promote tbe interest» oiWetl _ __
now an ardentJover of ita order and diJlT 
line. He woe taught from hi» b6tnt 
look upon tbe Methodist preacher tiih tfc 
greatest veneration. In the family, tbe 
iaierial office waa held to be aaàafl atnr 
to be trifled with, or be spoken ef dim»
ragingly. He bad derived grestsdvanUgw 
from the cultivation of seek feefcw, 
med lately after hie, cone amine tw^Qod, fe 
felt it wes hia duty to call BinonHvmm. 
tance. Hia heart jvas in the bit
extreme jonthfeJneei, beipg only 
18 and 19, kept him back, although 
aod ministers urged him on. Bnbwqemt- 
ly he .was admitted to tbe Richmond Breast 
of tbe Theological .Institution ;eed the re
miniscences of the happy years be iptai 
there, and hia gratitude lo the honoured eea 
who watched over him with parwqal edict- 
tude, would never, fade from hit mtsmy. 
During his residence atRichmend.il ta 
Ins high privilege, in connection with «by 
students to be ittaitumental in the eoane- 
stos of many persons. He always fell lbs 
solunn responsibility of the Cbristiaè Mi» 
istiy. The blessing of God bad bhaa ap«a 
Ins labours, and such success bad alMadifl 
Ins effort» as to keep him front diMMrage 
ment. He loved Methodism; Jte'lhmbed 
God for its doctrines. The renew parafai 
agitations had caused him to examine a 
more fully—and the result of that exaaiaa- 
tion had only the more strongly confirmed 
his previous views of the purity of ils dec- 
trines, and of its salutary discipfias. As 
fur as his experience went he believed that 
Methodism approached neareribe New Tes
tament standard than any other Church 

Samuel Colky thanked God that be was 
the child of religions parents. They bid 
passed to heaven, but I hey had left him their 
prayers as a heritage. Living he hatithair 
love, and when dying they gave him the» 
blessing. From bis infancy he had bets 
subject to divine influences. When 13, he 
was deeply convinced of sin. He left »h*a 
that he was in awful tram>gr«MJr ie 
sight of God. He was in thegresteN eg<* 
ny. He read the Bible through, J«* ** 
could not find peace. At length, when 
reading the life of a pious man, t/bna*»1 
revealed to him,—the fetters that boead s 
soul were broken, and he felt that h* *** 

a new creature.” Shortly afierwirds »• 
intense desire for increased holiness are* 
in his mind,—he felt very anxious to be * 
free from sin as he was fromeoudemaalio»- 
In this state, he had derived.gréa» wvs»- 
tage in reading Mr. Wesley's works, 
lines

•• ||is blood can make lb* fad*1 *'***’ 
the blood avails tor me," 

sunk deep into his heart, he ponder 
them again and again, until, _j ku 
and pride were entirely
soul was filled with the love of Lbfi*
God had called him to preach his holy •
be had never a doubt ; he was »» ^

convinced of the divine call *• 
h,s own existence. He felt. •» *•
that he must have a commission . ue 
himself. He wished to live lor ' ^
was a Methodist from conviction- 
derived his earliest advantage* fro® j|t 
ton with tins Church. He trust* 
should never forget the Pi‘e,0i r^u- 
of the Governor and Tutors o ure
mond Branch. He never breil * 
an atmosphere as when there.

hat God's graee was sufficient for 
Ilia path had hitherto been guided 
i s„d lie believed it would W 

heaven. Hi* »<>ul wn* ^11 Lope, 
be gave himself, in the presence of 
toogregalion, to God’s service.

(To be concluded.)

General iUisrdlamj.
Depth) of ths European and Open 8®
In the neighborhood of the continents the1 

ye (Acn shallow i time the Baltic sea baa d 
(foelv 120 feet lietween-tho coasts of Gera 
end those of Swollen. The Adriatic, bet"1 
Venice and Trieste, l*s depth nf only 130 
Between Fomce and Sngland the greatest < 
does not exo* ssl 30(1 feet, wliilc south-west - 
land it snddonly sinks to 2000 feet The 
in «oath dfBhrope are much deeper than 
—eeedby... The western hasinrof die Med 
{mean arcus to he very deep. In the narre 
narM of tbe straits of Gibraltar it is not 
thin 1000 feet Mow the surfece. A little 
thertoward* the east the depth falls to 
On the north-west of Sardinia bottom has 
been found at the depth of nearly 5000 
With respect to the open seas, their depthi 
little known. About 2Ô0 miles south of 
ticket the lead has been sunk td 7800 feet 
nerth latitude, at 76 deg. Capt. Rom lias 
oe<dad 6000 feet in Baffin's Bay. But the 
ynawhing depths are found in the Soot 
Atlantic; west df the Cape of Good Hope 
feet lave been found, and the plummet hai 
foa»«t bottom at 27W8) feet west of St He 
Doctor Young, relying upon the theory ol 
tides, considered himself justified in assi; 
about 11000 to the Atlantic, and about 20,0 
As Pacific.

Rejoice not at Misfortune.
Never rejoice at another’s misfortune lie 

it may turn out to your advantage. In 
parts of Germany they make use of the 
•**my com is ripening," which a pcivon wil 
pi-at who has the prospect of something prof 
orruniag to him. Once while a surgeon 
carpenter were taking a walk together, the 
served at some distance a small village, kno 
thee ho*, on ire. The carpenter pointed
anfeeiAto his companion, “ my corn is ripPi 
for he eenduded that if the old homes
burned new ones would require to lie built 
ae he looked int“ntly at the conflagration 
not it the road, immediately after saying tl 
fell into a ditch and broke his arm. “ Ah 
l!w miyon, “ it appears to me lliat my eo 
already ripe."

Pure Water—The Cholera.
The Cholera statistics of London tor the 

!*49,taken from the Registry in tlv hut in 
* tli* Kditiburgh Review, make it appear 
plentiful supply of purr and who'i some wa 
•me of the most effective preventive meai 
"lie ravages of tliis terrible eoutagibn. TI 
view stab's, ami indeed it is well known 
miring Americans, that London, eianpar- 
1‘hihdelphia and New York, is mi.-vrably 
plied with wr.trr. It appears that that pm 
dm groat Kudi-h metropolis which lie- not 
'he Thames, is better supplied than that 
lo south rifthr ri\i r. 'Hie striking faet f 
Ihe proportion ofdeatlis from Cholera 1' r 
*veks ending September 15th, 1H!P, to 
le.'si'i nf population, was north of the '11| 
af-rtit tin. and smth of it, about 15U — -1 
hsl the mortality w,.< five times grei'ler 
riierc there wa.- a more «uffieient and pur 

Hiese an- averages, lmt inure sttikir>lv
-■■X'ti are exhibited in the details.

Mathematics of Bees.
Hie wannest admirers of honey nr/1 ; 
ml» o| lives, will never, I presume. < 

1 i.u tiiv young swarm, who begin making 
■ " or tour months after tlicv are )mrn. 

(■‘■••utr.y construct these luatheniatiea 
«••'sild Lave gained their mathematical Liei 
*‘.»»pin <nrs, and in three n'lis' ti. 
,1r,p ■'■inrin in poi;!i• ; /.!■• ■ as i;

' 'h i iu m d/ng I.O'V ; 1- w, :i! 1 t ,1.
“ ’* Wr.lligl .j. I-,, f..,, } n'vs 3
■;"* v log 'llii*r. t«> hntiw vih.ti^ri m: 

a** lor iii«. v4fiI<'wlat!on ot" thc-iv p. iihlcm
^‘(di lint only vvi ry queen I,,.,.. !u,t i-v, 

' rgnslinti- grvlI. i- a - pi..inti d the mom
orn—

Tha Dephtot ag
hleplvnit. have the l.'.tte 

'Hl:" 'he i muel r.-t rit- tie 
: >•» in al! its Hi mi

,.Usl i-ry of terror .ici a'ü 
' ».u\\, *v*n iinluci: it to r 
1 * " a rtls atv j f irwa n 18. . ; 
mkvu w,:h in,,nal an-' ii. ' 

1 ' ‘ r,,ntrarv ;L- i.t-
'"‘Vs li42 trim!;. vr. > 1


